In Alberta, the common name pickerel is often used for walleye. Since pickerel is the accepted common name applied to some members of the pike family found in eastern Canada (e.g., chain pickerel), its usage for walleye is incorrect.
A taxonomic history of the walleye and a key to species of the perch family can be found in The Fishes of Alberta (Nelson and Paetz 1992 (Table 1 ). This classification system was assisted by the use of a computer model (Sullivan 1994) 1. The depletion or extirpation of self-sustaining walleye populations will not be permitted.
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• controls to reduce walleye harvest and habitat losses must be implemented. 2. Walleye populations will be maintained by natural reproduction wherever possible.
• sufficient mature fish and suitable spawning habitat must be maintained. 3. Walleye management will be based on fundamental ecological principles and factual information.
• accurate and timely information on walleye populations must be gathered , using sampling techniques that result in the least damage possible to the fish being studied. 4. Public participation will be included in the management process .
• public support must be maintained through review of management planning processes and volunteerism in project studies. 5. The "user pays" philosophy should be made applicable to the financing of the management and enhancement of resources.
• (Berry 1992 ).
-17 -Fish growth is the increase in size of the fish, which reflects the productivity of the habitat and the density of the population. Maintaining the food base and regulating harvest is essentially all that can be done to improve growth.
Walleye growth slows down when a fish reaches maturity, which occurs a few years earlier in males than in females. On average, females over the age of four are larger at each age than males. Because of this biological factor, female walleye reach the size where they are vulnerable to commercial and sportfishing harvest at a younger age than males and generally experience higher harvest rates. It is important that walleye management emphasize the needs of the female segment of the population to ensure adequate egg production and subsequent recruitment.
Natural mortality refers to losses of fish as the result of natural causes such as diseases, predation or environmental conditions, but can also include fish migrating out of a water body. It can be difficult to reduce the influence of these factors beyond addressing habitat maintenance concerns.
Fishing mortality is represented by the fish that are removed from a population by fishing-harvest plus the death of released fish. Hooking mortality can be excessive, particularly when walleye are caught from waters deeper than 8 m (25 ft.). Improved access to remote walleye populations can also increase fishing harvest and result in population declines. Fishing mortality (harvest) must be regulated to match and not exceed the productive capacity of the habitat.
The fish production strategy involves designating each walleye water body as one of four management categories (trophy/old growth, stable, vulnerable, or collapsed status as described in Section 1.4), and taking action to recover and maintain these populations. In addition to habitat maintenance, the management and recovery of walleye populations requires appropriate objectives, where necessary, such as the following:
• Reduce the loss of immature walleye, permitting walleye to live longer and grow to a mature, spawning size;
• Reduce the loss of mature walleye to maximize, and increase, the available number of spawners and hence to ensure an increased production of young fish;
• Reduce disturbance and harvest of spawning walleye to ensure adequate recruitment;
• Maintain abundant numbers of prey species to ensure good walleye growth and survival;
• Allow the harvest of other species, whenever possible; and
• Establish or re-establish walleye populations where natural recruitment is not currently sustaining self -reproduction.
The following specific harvest strategies directed to the control of the sportfishery are required to address the significance of this fishery as the major resource user:
• Promote population recovery (or establishment) at water bodies containing a collapsed (or stocked) walleye population, using regulatory actions for "no harvest."
• Promote population recovery at water bodies containing a vulnerable walleye population, using regulatory actions for "minor harvest," provided the primary emphasis upon conservation is not compromised.
• Sustain healthy populations at water bodies with a stable population, using regulatory actions for "moderate harvest," provided the harvest does not push the population into a vulnerable status.
• Sustain a trophy status at water bodies with an old growth population, using regulatory actions for "minor harvest," in a manner that the harvest does not result in a collapse of the trophy status.
• Effective regulations must be maintained and implemented that will:
• Maintain existing (1995) closures until information is available that indicates alternate regulation is appropriate.
• Close known spawning areas to all fishing.
• Provide protection for migrating walleye.
• Accommodate spring fishing opportunities where possible; e.g., zero catch limit during the spawning season in specific cases where appropriate.
• Provide access to the harvest of other fish species where possible. 
